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-- ~ ~l•ci thirty million Britons went to the polls 

today. As usual, they had to contend with rain1 in many places. 

A turned out in record• numbers. 

their favor. 

The Socialists claim that the big turn out is in• 

c&Q_ 
But observers ate &till predictMll!J a Conservative 

A-

,tutuzp. _~, 

At stake are six-hundred-and-thirty seats 1n the 

House of Co11110ns. Two men are particularly interested 1n the --
outcome - Prime Minister Anthony Eden and former ha Prille 

Minister Clement Attlee. Eden, naturally, wants to come back 

as leader of the Commons. llhile for Attlee. LPP81ll"B to be 

his last chance. i::4, seventy two~~-~ 

his last campaign.:Jf' Q-A ~ 
~ a. Oll9-backbench~s drawing a lot of attention• 

~ ✓ 1, 
Siriinston Churchill This evening ta drove from London to 

/,i. 
Woodford - 4fl1t.etl..aat4k.. his constituency. ....,f?ollowing 

the election results from there. So far no one has predicted 



~LE TIN - 2 --------
th t th e labouri t e c n i a te ill int e ood f or d seat . 

o one ev r see ms o ream th t ritain' gre test 

figure mi ,h t f til t o be r eturne to the House of ommons. 



ADD TO THE ELECTION 

Here's the latest -- Churchill and Bden have 

both retained their seats in the Commons -- aa expected. 

r.1d 8 
r And, the Tories have taken~ seats tram the Laboritea. 

l'lN.,, 



JUGOSLAVIA --

toni~ht. 

The two top ■en of the Krealin are in Jugoslavta 

Bulganin and Kbruldlev, flyin~ into BelRrede, 

were met st the airport by Marshal Tito. The usual 

■ilitery band playing the Soviet and Jugoslav anthe■ a. 

After which Khruachev made a Abort speech to the 

Ju,oelavs; sayin~ they had been liberated in World 

War Two by the joint effnrts of the Ju,oRiav and Soviet 

troops. No mention of u~ ! He claimed that Ru~sia 

wants a peaceful settlement of all prnblemP between tbe 

twn countTieF. 

Wbat about that epiFode in Nineteen Forty-et,bt 

-- ••en Tito declared ht ■ eelf independent of tbe Kre■ltni 

Khruschev had an answer for that one. It seems tbet 1 t 

W& F all the fault of - Berta. A safe clat ■ - because 

Berta was executed in Nineteen Fifty-three. 

Afterward, Khruscbev rode with Tito in the 

motorcade from the airport. Crowfa lined the streets! 

They had tn line them. The citizens were ordered out 

by the Governfflent. But they were quiet - ■any nf the■ 

ohviouRly not in the mood to applaud the Rusr,ians. 



JOGOSl,AVIA - 2 

Kbruscbev and Bul~anin aTe ~tayin~ in a palace in 

Bet,rade. The purpoPe of their Yirit of course is to 

repair the breach when Ttto broke wttb r talin, ln 

Nineteen Forty-ei~ht. 



.......---
sm ,om 

The Kremlin agrees to a Big Pour conterence. 

'---------------
The Ambassadors of Britain, Prance and America were called 

to the Soviet Foreign Ministry today - where Molotov handed 

them cop1ea~dent1cal notes. 

But the Russians did take the opportunity to ll&ke 

10111 propaganda. They clailll that America is really opposed 

to the Big Pour aeet1ng-j11h1ch sounds aa it they/ta 1BJ1ns 

the blue tor any tailure on ua, even before the ••ting 

geta under way. And they say that the talks - !!!..t be 

held 1n Vienna - even though the West proposes Lausanne, 

Switzerland. 



ORUIITHER 

General Gruenther visited Germany today -- tor 

the first time since that nation became a member of Nato. 

In Bonn, ll~re the Foreign Press 

Aaaociation. He said that his co--.nd ia now so strong -

that any power that a1ght attack it, would certainly be defeated. 

- we.t-& -a.....44tA~J. ~ -
But General Oruenther went on to ••!A,that any 

general war would be 10 terrible - that there would be no 

-.. victors. Our lato cOlllllallder, repeating what haa bHn ..:J 
fNt/1.JC-~~~~ 
Mid- eo ~ 11nc1 .. he invention ot the atom b011b. 



IDGAR FAURE -------
That French division ie poing to be vttbdravn 

fro ■ II Nato forces in Europe. ,·o stated today by 

Premier Ed,er Faure. The French need it in Al,eria. 

Premier Faure told h ➔ A nevP conference that 

reinforee■ents are needed at once in A1 peria - to put 

down tbe so-called "!ray of Allah". He added t~at be 

hes already informed General Gruentber about the chanie. 

The formal statement to the NATO commander, being 

necessary - because Nato troops cannot be ■ooved without 

Gruenther's per■ission. 

After statin~ that the division will be sbifte 

the French Premier re ■arked "lato will underAtand tbia 

priority". And then vent on to say that the defence of 

the West demands security in Horth Africa - vhtch is one 

of the Strate~ic areas. All ~f vhicb RbOVR that a lot 

of trouble can be caused by a s ■all, trained, deter■tned 

band of ,uerillas. 11111111 Ro■e Hatn Co■■andera 
are eftraid that France ■ay have to pull out ■ore itst■t 

divisions, in the future. 



PRISOIIERS 

The State Department today launched a new effort 

..tL. 
to free th ... American airmen imprisoned in Red China. 

Official sources 1n Washington announcing that we are asking 

-tt,.:.~A' 
Mao Tse Tung ~ f~~nd a representative to tal~ Geneva., 

Switzerland. ~requeatc.delivered to Red ofticiala 1n the 

Swisa city - by _. Consul Oeneral'C:..Pranklin Gowen. 'Dle 

Chinese there apparently are now waiting for a reply tro■ 

~ 
Peiping. At the 88118 tiae, it's amo\D'lced in Washington 

that all Chinese students in this country can go ho• if they 

want to. All or these cues have Ila now been passed on - and 

we are willing to let the students go - ac:ae eighty ot the■~ 
._.,. . 

--<4.. 
There._ no word yet on how ■any • Usu want to retum to the 

~ 

land ot Coaunism. But it 1~ped that the otter will be ot 

some help 1n getting the Americana released troll their Chineee 

Jails. 



S11101DS 

Secretary of State Dullea pledges tu.11 support 

1n the case of the U P reporter, Gene Sumonda - who was murdered 

by a mob 1n Singapore. Dulles sent u a telegram to the Prea14ent 

or the U P, Prank Barthol0119w - saying that our Conaul General 

in lall Singapore has been inatructed to cooperate 1n the 

torthcOlling inquest. 



SASTROAMIDJ0.10 ~a.,~ 
The Indonesian Pr811l1.er with the fftwi~ nue -

7' A 
has had his first talks with the leaders ot Red China. Praier 

I I 
Ali Saatroamidjojo, in secret sessions with Mao Tae Tung and 

Chou In Lai. 

The Peiping radio says~ the subject of the 

diacuaaiona haa not been divulged. But 1n Tokyo, it 11 

.no believed that SaatroaaidJoJo 11 trying to work :U~~ 
1:o~!'"\. ~ . 

agrea 11w -,_the Pol'II08a criaia. The Indonealan Preaier..c1e1--.. 

1!tua to act aa Md1ator~~ f-~1111.. ~ • 
,A A-



VIIT RAM 

The Pr,emier of Viet Ham bas ordered the troops 

of one rebel sect to surrender. Either that or face 

annihilation, by the National Army. Premier Die■ sent 

this ultimatta to the chief of the Cao Dai sect - as he 

eet in ■otion pincers ■ove■ent to encircle the forty 
odd Cao Dai 

tbouaandArebel solder• south eaet of Saigon. lnfor ■ed 

sources in the Viet la■ capital say Pre■ier Die■ will 

l ~uncb an all out atteck on SaturdaJ - if bis ultimatu■ 

ia rejected. 

Me•nwbtle. reports fro■ the Mekong tell of the 

Rebels banks. atilt retreatinR across that river - aa 

Die■ 'a troops advance. 

Our new A■baseadoe to louth Viet Ha■ hae 

arrived in Saigon. George Reinhardt. whoa• firat 

act was to tseue a atate■ent that we are ~1v1nR our full 

support to Premier Diem. 



PLAIE 

The India Constell tion that 

China Sea while enroute to the Bandung Conference was sabotaged 

So stated by an official court of inquiry - ,ne fiMiRS• et 

the cow b, 1111d1 ,.1,c IJn lfew Delhi. ________ __...-o,,,,,,_-.--

Eight Chinese Conaunist delegates were killed in 

that accident. Peiping charged that the tragedy was 

deliberately engineered by American and Mat1onal1at China - with 

the intention or killing Chou En Lai. The Chinese Premier, 

however, was not on the plane. And our State Depart•nt declares 

that the charge was c01lJ)letely ridiculous. Now, we haYe the 

judglllent of the court of inquiry. It says the plane crashed 

after an "internal machine" had exploded. '!he court state• 

that an examination of the wreckage proves that the plane was 

sabotaged. 

So far, there 1a no evidence about U who plan/ 

the bomb aboard the plane. -~-~-•---• ~ - ·· .. -" ----



..,...........-

AIR l'ORCE 

The Air Force !If 981118 to increase its production 

of atomic planes. So stated today by the Chairman of the Senate 

Armed Services colllllittee -- after hearing testimony from ~. 
Air Pore~ Chairman Russell or Georgia, 

reported what was said by Air Poree Secretary 11101• Talbott, 

and the Air Poree Chief of Starr, General Twining. 

According to Senator Ruasell, Talbott and Twining 

indicated that we wou~;r; lllw ,>roduction ~:!1fty 

-~~~~~ 
_!wo jet bombers and other new aerial weapons -)Lto •et 11118 

~ threat of Soviet air power. 

Senator Russell reaarked that the testillony today 

~ 
confirmed his iJllpression - that we hav~underestillated the 

ability of the Soviets to produce modern weapons. And he 

added that Congreaa will c-;13t• all the money 

the Air Poree needs to keep SC ahead of the Russians. 
I, 

•••• 



ATORI8 SHIP 

PreRtdent EiRenhower ask~ l con~rePR to vote ■on~ 

to st Prt buildin~ an atomic-powered aercbant Rbip. The 

President told of his hope for Rueb a revolutionary 

vessel - when he spoke in lew York last aonth. He said 

then that be had a plan for one, and that it would be 

sent on a cruise around the world - as a practical 

deaonatration that we wamt to use atomic enerFY for 

peaceful purposes. 

Today the President eeted for ■ore than 

twelve ■illion dollars - to build tbe bull of tbe ahlp. 

How about the total cost? Tbe power plant alone will 

cost another twenty-one ■ttlton. 

In other words PrePident liRenbower's requeRt 

now is for the money to ~et the project Ptarted. The 

latest report from Wasbin~ton say~ that some CongresP■en 

are skeptical about the bill ,etttn, through. 

The request for the funds for an ato■ic-powered 

■erchant ship - vas contained in a general appropriation• 
request which totals one-hundred-and-forty million dolla 
Most of this money, to be used for such thinF P as far ■ 
loans, civil defence, and pay increases for ~overn■ent 

x■tft emnloyees. 



!PPROPRIATIOIS 

And now here comes atilt later word: The 

House Appropriations committee today cut tbe Preeident•a 

request f or funds. And it waA a big reduction; twenty-

one percent! But this concern~ other ■attere. This 

one a bill providin~ for ■oney to operate tbe Wbite 

House, and to run a nu■ber of ,overn■ent agencieR. Nr. 

Eisenhower ,ot everythin~ be ar.ked for in tbe way of 

expense ■oney, and funds for keepin, up tbe Executive 

Mansion. But cuts were ■ade by the co■■tttee in ■oney 

aeei,ned to the battle ■onuaente eommiseion, the foreign 

clal ■ a aettle■ent co■■lseion and the President's council 

of econo■ic advisors. 



~ION AID -
The Senate foreign relations coaiittee approves 

President Eisenhower's request on foreign aid. The President 

asked tor more than three and a halt billion - and the 

cOlllittee puts ta its okay on that. 

The vote - thirteen to two - the dissenters being 

Morse or Oregon and Langer _or North Dakota. 



pQiiIO 

, . ,,. 

The five biggest manufacturers or "Salk shots" 

have accepted the goverrnent•a new safety standards. At tirat, 

there had been crit1c1s■ ot those standards - on grounds that 

they were impractical • .But now the manufacturers announce 

their consent - and the hope 1a that now the inoculation 

prograa will be speeded up again. 

Dr. Salk 1':-t:-'! 1 ca.tttee.~,u., 
A 

M'l~~~II& aaya that he ana~6lr !cft:?eagues are working on 

the problem of just which vaccines should be released. The 

~ 
cOllllittee .,.. sublllit .. recoaendat1ona to .._. bg Surgeon-

General, Siit<Dtom • Scheele - who will t:laD make the tinaJ. 

decision. b As soon as the vaccine 1a okayed - it will go 

1Dlned1ately 1n~o the program for inoculating school children 

1n the first and second grades. 



The Ford Company today offered the c Io United 

k II k II Auto wor ers a pac age deal. Under ita terma, the eaployeea 

of the oompany would m receive a pay raise annually tor the 

next five years -- beaidea separation pay allowances and 

various other benefits. Included 1n the deal - a stock-sharing 

plan, which would allow the worker to buy stock equal to ten 

percent or his annual pay. Ford, to contribute one-half the 

coat - and the employee the other half. 

But this "package deal" did not aention a guaranteed 

annual wage. And the union turned it down. 



CJCLO _ 

The worst cyclone in the history of Kansas. 

And Kansas is known a s the "cyclone state". That'P 

vhet they are Peytn, out there - about thi F tatePt twtPte 

vbich tore a path of death and de tTuctton acToAa three 

states - Texar, Okteho■a, and Kan~aP. Knocktnp down 

ha.es, tearin, up telephone lineR, leavtn~ hundredP 

injured, po~ Fibly one hundred dead. 

Hardest bit ~fall wa ~ tb~ town of Udall, 

Kansas. The twis t er paPFed throu,h Udell in exactly one 

■inute. But durini those sixty seconds, it at ■oRt 

leveled the town J Ho■es and public•• builtinga were 

reduced to wrectape. One two-story buildtn~ was 

co■pletely turned around on itA foundation. Tops of 

trees clipped off - aP with ,tant sheers. 



AJI) !O CYCLOIB 

Many eurv1vora were found 1n a state ot shock -

others hysterical. Before the cyclone, Udall had a population 

~ 
of Juat over six hundred. The tota~~f dead there is 111:R 

-~~. ""-. fifty!,'"' t'w m:rtSL n1L.,!11Jured, two hundred. 



Did you hear about the chap at Newark, Bew 

Jer~ey, takin~ refu,e in a con Rtitutional amendment? 

Sounds like the i aa■e Ptory - but it's entirely differen 

The difference between five and twenty-one. Olen Downey 

invoked - not the fifth, but the twenty-fir s t a■end■ent. 

In case you dont remember the tventy-fir~t a■■■i, the 

court proceedin~s will make the ■atter clear. The record 

aay, that Downey was aneted ton the charge of druntenn 

Brou,ht before the Jud,e, be said "I plead the tventy-ftnt 

a ■end■ent" addin~ "that amendment repealed prohibition, 

end ,ave met.he riiht to have a few drink9", That a ~ ■os 

threw the Jud,e! But vben be regained hi~ judicial 

co■posure he threw out ar,ument. But he let the 

defendant io - because he needed ho pital treatment for a 

le~ injury. The dispatch doeRn't say, Hu,b, but ■aybel 

the tipler burst his 1e, while exerciFing bis privileMe -

under the twenty-first a■end■ent. 


